S t a r t P l a n n i n g Yo u r D r e a m W e d d i n g To d a y

Welcome to

The Crown Jewel of Sayulita

LA GRAN VILLA
From around the world, people come to La Gran Villa in Sayulita to celebrate both
weddings and other major milestones in life.
With unparalleled 180-degree jaw-dropping ocean views, La Gran Villa is the most
sought-after location in Sayulita for destination weddings and luxury gatherings.
Our expansive patio—with its gorgeous fountains, lush tropical vegetation,
spectacular views and an underlit onyx dance floor—will make your special
celebration a dream come true.

THE PERFECT PLACE TO SAY “I DO”

Mi Amor

Las Palmas

1 bedroom with dual hot tub overlooking the
Pacific

2-bedroom villa with private plunge pool), for
events of more than 20 people

We’re here to answer all of your questions and make event planning as seamless as possible.
To help you through the process of reserving the La Gran Villa patio venue for your special
day, here are the details:

The Compound: To ensure privacy and enhance the fun, there is a “compound” of four
adjacent villas that get rented for all events using the Gran Villa patio. For events larger than
20 people, there is a 5th villa added to the compound. The villas are:

To reserve La Gran Villa patio on your requested event date:
La Gran Villa

Paraiso

Olito

Simply provide a non-refundable deposit of $750 for the patio, plus $1,500 deposit for
La Gran Villa.
To finalize your reservation:
Within 60 days of paying the $750 non-refundable patio deposit and the $1,500 Gran Villa
deposit, the booking party must pay a minimum deposit of one-night’s stay for all (4 or 5) villas in
the Compound, which becomes non-refundable at that point.
Please note that villa rental rates are seasonal and can be found on the website links above.
Paying the balance: The balance is due 90 days prior to the event, including taxes and fees.
Cancellations and re-bookings:
We understand that these are trying times. Up to 90 days in advance of the originally scheduled

3 ensuite bedrooms and
expansive deck with private
pool and hot tub – the height
of luxury

5 bedrooms with the best
views in Sayulita

1 bedroom with dual hot tub
overlooking the Pacific

event, booking parties are welcome to rebook their event on a future date within one year with
no penalty.
Minimum stays:
Gran Villa and Paraiso each have a 3-night minimum stay. Other villas in the compound have a
2-night minimum stay.

Additional villa rentals:

In addition, we would be delighted to help arrange

In addition to villas in the compound, you may reserve

easy and stress free.

activities and excursions during your stay to make it

other villas from our luxury collection for event guests.
Terms for renting those villas are a 50% non-refundable

The menu of activities is expansive and includes

deposit, or full payment with a 1-night cancellation fee

massage and body treatments—either in the Amor

if cancelled more than 90 days prior to the event.

Jungle Spa or in the privacy of your villa—surfing,

Simply contact Norma Adams at info@tiaadriana.com

golfing, zipline, fishing, shopping excursions to

for details.

Puerto Vallarta, round-trip airport shuttle service,
and more.

We’re here to help you create a truly spectacular destination wedding at La Gran Villa’s uniquely
special venue. Count on us to assist you with every detail so you can completely relax and enjoy
the celebration of a lifetime, Sayulita style!

Noise policy
We want you to have a great time! That said, there
will be other guests at the resort, so to respect their
experience, all music must end at 11:00 pm. Before
then, per local laws, parties may have noise levels up
to 85 dB, and speakers must be positioned inward to
minimize noise to neighboring properties.
La Gran Villa Patio must be fully vacated by 11:30 pm.

To continue with the festivities after 11 pm, event
guests simply “move the party” to downtown Sayulita
to enjoy numerous late-night locations and vibrant
nightlife.

Other Details
Please note La Gran Villa isn’t suitable for children under 7 years of age.
Families with very young children would be better served by staying in other villas at the resort.

What people say about La Gran Villa weddings:

“Our guests were stunned by the incredible view, beautiful landscape and incredible service.”
- Heidi, Denver

“Our wedding on the patio of La Gran Villa was the most beautiful and special thing we have
ever seen.”
- Jen, Minneapolis

“The resort was even more beautiful and perfect than the pictures show. It truly is a magical
setting for a wedding.”
- Malia M. San Francisco

Pricing
Please see the separate pricing sheet outlining low season, high season, and holiday rental rates.

For information about venue
availability, please contact:
Norma Adams
Direct Line: +52 1 (322) 117 4617
info@tiaadriana.com

www.tiaadriana.com

